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SALT.-We do not know butsal t, (chloride of 

, sodium) will soon become as famous for cures 
, among our physicians, as it is among old salts 

(sailors), who apply it t� cure a wonderful 
number of the ills of this life. The following is 
what the" Charleston Medical Journal and 
Review" says about it as a substitute tor the 
sulphate of quinine in intermittent fever:-

"OUf readers doubtless remember that this 
substance was proposed some time ago by 
Dr. Pi'l!iry, .of PHis, as a remedy in intermit
tent fever, in evidence .of the utility Dt which, 
numerDUS cases were adduced by him. He 
administers-it in doses of tWD table-spDDnsful 
once or twice daily, and asserts that it nDt 
only promptly arrests the paroxysl1!3, but alSD 
exerts on the spleen as marked an influence as 
quinine doses. 

PrDfessor Herrick, of the Rush Medical 
CDllege, has also reported in the September 
number .of the N. W. Medrcal and Surgical 
Journal, the results of several trials made 
with it, which go to cDrrDborate the success 
.obtained by M. Piorry. PrDf. Herrick sug
gests that it acts by preventing the destruc
tiDn .of the blDDd glDbules, (which takes place 
to a cDnsiderable extent in this disease), and 
at the same time by furnishing the materials 
fDr the m�,!lufacture of a fresh supply of this 
cDnstituent. Chloride .of sodium is knDwn to 
pDssess the prDperty .of preserving the blDDd 
glDbules; it is an alterative and tDnic, and is 
also claimed to possess a specific iItfluence ir. 
arresting the exacerbatiDns of intermittents, 

He prescribes it in the dDse of t hree tD fDur 
drachms twice daily in mucilage. After the 
fever is checked he gives it in smaller dDses, 
say ten grains, with the same quantity .of 
cDrb. ferri, twice or three times daily, as a tD
nic Dr cDrrective .of the secretions .of the ali
mentary tube," 

SALT AS A LAXATlvl;:,-Here is what the 
" Western Journal of Medicine and Surgery " 
says about CDmmDn salt as a useful and mild 
laxative :-

Without any experience in regard tD the 
febrifuge powers of the chloride of sodium, 
we can speak with great confidence· .of its 
efficCl<:y, in habitual, constipation. Of all the 
laxatives we ha�e ever tried, 'we have fDund 
this to act most pleasantly, unifDrmly. and 
naturally. Where the .only .object is to dis
IDdge the cDntents .of the bDwels, it is all that 
physician Dr patient cDuld desire. Dyspeptics, 
sedentary persDns, the subjects .of hemDrr
hoids, all, in a w()rd, whD are trDubled with 
cDstiveness, will find the remedy a mild and 
sure ecphratic, emptying the bowels freely 
withDut nausea, irritatiDn, Dr exhaustiDn.
We direct it to be taken befDre breakfast, 
frDm tWD tD three drachms, dissDlved in tWD 
Dr three tumblers .of cDld water. The same 
dDse cDntinues tD act frDm year tD year, with
.out diminutiDn of effect. 

ITCH CURED IN THREE HouRs.-Dr. Har
dy, whD has charge .of .one .of the hDspitals .of 
Paris, has succeeded in curing the itch in 
three hDurs. His methDd .of treatment is as 
fDllDWS :-

The patient 'is first put intD a warm bath 
and rubbed fDr .one hDur with yellDw SDap. 
He then passes into a clean bath, where fDr 
anDther hDur he cDntinues tD cleanse his skin. 
After this he is taken b? a particular rDem 
and rubbed over fDr half an heur with an 
.ointment made up Df lard 8 parts, fine sulphur 
2 parts, carbenate Dt pet ash 1 part, by weight. 
After this the patient is sent away cureQ. 

Stitnfifit 
ning with the noxious pri:ciples. I; this 
manner we can understand whence arise the 
anti-syphilitic prDperties .of arsenical, gDld, 
silver, steel, and antimenial preparatiens. 
Hence arises the likelihDDd .of success, ,if at
tempts be made tD use such .organic substan
ces as the bichremate .of pDtash, Dr sesqui
chlDride .of iren, instead of mercurials." 

PHOSPHATE OF LnrE.-Dr. Warren Stene 
thus speaks .of his exper ence in the use .of 
phDsphate .of lime in an article in the New 
Orleans MDnthly Register :-

" My experience is, that the CDd liver oil is 
much better tolerated by the stDmach when 
taken with the phDsphate ".of Ume; and I 
feel cDnfident that it is better apprepriated. 
Ip is well understDDd that cDd liver .oil, tD be 
useful, must be digested and furnish tD the 
biDed certain essential principles knewwtD be 
deficient in phthisical cases. The phDsphate 
.of lime undDubtedly CDrrects the acidity, and 
experience gDes strDngly tD favDr the theDry 
.of Beneke, that it assists in the fDrmatien .of 
healthy nuclei, capable .of develepment into 
cells. When the .oil is nDt telerated, great 
benefit is derived frDm the use .of the lime 
in cDnnectiDn with nitrDgeneus diet, .or animal 
.oil, in the ferm .of diet. Several cases have 
been repDrted tD me, where the gDed effects 
.of the cDd liver Qil were nDt manifest until 
the lime was added. In urging strongly the 
use .of the .lime in cDnnectiDn with cDd liver 
.oil and animal .oil, I dD net wish tD be under
StDDd as undervaluing .other agents, which the 
variDus cDnditiens Dt the fluids and nerveus 
system .often require. In this sectiDn, and in 
the whDle valley .of the Mississippi, there is a 
tendency tD intermittents, engDrgement .of the 
spleen, and cDnsequenll deficiency .of celDring 
matter in the blDDd, in which the prepara
tiens .of irDn are highly useful. The carbo
nate .of iron, prussiate .of iron, iDdide .of irDn, 
and in decidedly intermittent cases, the citrate 
.of quinine and irDn, are highly useful. Exer
cise, particularly such as is calculated to in
crease the capacity .of the chest, andfavDr 
free decarbonizatiDn .of the blDDd, shDuld nDt 
be Dverleeked. The chief difficulty in pri
vat.e practice, in the use .of the main reftledies 
in phthisis, is in the want .of cDnfidence, and 
cDnsequently, perseverance in their use. The 
patient derives tempDrary relief frDm SDme 
.one .of the thDusand quack specifiCs, which 
merely disguise symptDms, but have necura
tive virtues. But few can cDmprehend that a 
transfermatiDn .of tissues," dependent upen vice 
of nutritien, can .only be .overcome by IDng 
perseverance in a CDurse calculated toc�rrect 
it. CDd liver .oil was used-and with a CDn
fidence equal te any mDdern physician
seventy"five years ago; but it went intD dis· 
use, prDbably frDm ignDrance .of its actiDn, and 
censequently want .of cDnfidence in its' use. 
The effect .of the phDRphate .of lime in aid .of 
th� prDper apprDpriatiDn .of the nutrimer.t, is 
nDW manifest in certain cases .of marasmus, 
nDt dependent upDn .organic disease, but 'equal
ly destructive. The feud, at times, appears tD 
be digested, and by the use .of gentle means, 
stayed upon the bewels; but nutritiDn does 
nDt gD .on; there is nD apprDpriatiDn .of feed. 
In such cases, I have seen the lime, in CDn
junctien with animal juices, and even with 
animal fat, prDduce the most happy effects. 
I will not pretend that the theDry .of the actien 
of the lime is entirely cDrrect, but I am sure I 
am not mistaken in its effects in revering the 
healthy apprDpriatIOn .of Jiutriment, and even 
in favDring digestiDn.;' <: 

.tt-A SUBSTITUTE 1'DR MERQURY IN SYPHILI- AmerIcan Ingenuity. 

TIC DISEASES.-M. E. RD bin has read a pa- An English paper publishes a series of lec-
per befere the Academy, .of Sciences .of Paris, tures .on American ingenuity recently deliver
with the fDllDwing title:-" On Certain new ed in England It a Captain McKinnDn, Df tte 
Agents calculated as Substitutes fDr Mercury British Navy. The fDllDwing is an extract: 
when used as. an Anti-Syphilitic Remedy." " He thDught there was sDmething .original 
In fDrmer papers, M. Rebin has maintained in the American mind, and that as far as in
these prepDsitiens :-" Mercurial preparatiDns ventien went. they were the ·first in the 
dD nDt act in a peculiar manner when admin_ wDrld. . This was tD be attributed te various 
istered in syphilitic diseases; they merely causes, and they were mDre inventive "than 
combine with virus and change it inte a new Dr the English fDr the fellewing reaSDns :-lf a 
inert cDmpDund. NDW there are a great ma- man invented "any thing in this CDuntry, he 
ny substances which ferm analogeus" cembi- WaS IDeked up�n as a prDjectDr, and hi�.€ffqrts 
natiDns with organized matter, which �ubstan- didnDt meet with enceuragement; 1;>llt there, 

, t:es prDbably have, like mercury, anti-syphili- if he invented anything,e�er SD little, he was 
tic virtues; and it will be Joundthat the .C911�idered a great man, til-ken in hanli by in-

I agents .of this ClasB, which have th'usbeen fluential men,and,made·afDrtl�ne. H\!ltnew 
successfully emplDyed,. belDng tD the anti�ep- $everal whe had atna$sed large SUIPS; frDm' �':""",f rem,,,:, W:'h�t by ::�: �"OOO to £'::' H, :,".ld .�k' ",;n 

; ; 

275� amaitau. 
Englishmen do that-he wDuld be laughed at 
if he expected it, (Applause) ° The first in
ventien he could speak .of, was one that 
amused him very much. He saw a large ship 
which was ceming te Eurepe with wheat, 
and alDngside was a very curiDus thing, like a 
mud machine, and several barges full .of grain. 
He was very much astDnished, and went on 
bDard tD examine the machine, which he 
fDund tD be a grain elevatDr, which was in
tended te pump the grain frDm the barges il1,
tD the big ship. He at first laughed at it, and 
thDught it a Yankee inventiDn and a fib, but 
when he gDt .on bDard, he fDund that it pump
ed the grain at such an awful pace, that it 
almDst drDwned him befDrl! he gDt up the 
hatchway. (Laughter and applause). He 
feund· it delivered 20,000 bushels per heur. 
I guppDse,' said the speaker, peinting te the 
ceiling, 'there was a great hDle up there, it 
weuld send the grain in at such an awful pace . 
that we shDuldn't all get eut-fDr we sheuld 
be drDwned, quite half ef us.' '' (Great laugh-
ter.) 

. 

" The next thing that struck him as an in
geniDus matter, was at Cincinnati, where the 
hgDS killed in the Western States iast year fDr 
expDrtatiDn were 953,000. Th"re was a man 
there whD had discDvered a methDd .of making 
gas .out .of hDg'S lard. (Great Laughter). It 
seemed a funny thing, but it was a fac� 
The Mayer .of Milwaukie city, in WiscDnsin. 
WhD was a great friend .of his, actually tDld 
him that he was making a bargain with the 

tDrs. MDns. Maillefert, we suppose, will 
adDpt.the same mea.ll.s tD remove any CDncrete 
shoal which may he found at Castleton Dr the 
.old Dversla w, as have been successful! y adop
ted in remDving the hard beds in the Thames, 
viz., the same as that adDpted by M. Maille
fert in remDving the .0 bstructiDns in the East 
River, New Yerk. 

---.. �� 

A Terror to Milk Dealer •. 
A LDndDner has invented an ingeniDus lit

tle instrument f Dr testing the purity of milk, 
which is said to be simple, pDrtable, cheap, 
and certain. The tester has .only to be dip. 
ped intD the milk and its exact richness (.or 
peverty) is ascertained by the rise Dr fall .of 
the "beb." It is thDught that if the test€r 
,CDmes intD general use, the quality .of LDndDn 
milk will underg1 a decided imprevement, as 
every .one will be able at .once tD detect the 
undue admixture .of chalk ,and wate;r. If the 
mil k-tester is what it is said to be, we should 
prebably SDDn hear .of it .on this side .of the 
water, and .our milk-men shDuld take warning 
in time.-LHDme JDurnal. 

[What is t here new abDut this, we ShDUld 
like te know 1 The lactDmeter, fer testing 
the strength .of milk is .old and well knDwn. 
HDW SDme editors are gulled with things they 
knew nDthing abDut-these inge'llious little 
instruments which this LDndDner has inven- . 
"ted can be purchased at any .of .our philoSD
phical instrument-makers' stDres. 

---=::=:.:=::::=-
man te light the tDwn with gas .out .of heg's Te:Jl Hour Law i:Jl Ohio. 

lard. He certainly did net live there IDng The Legislature of OhiD has passed a" Ten 
enDugh tD .see it himself, but he was tDld it HDur Law." I� provides that in all manu
was true, and he believed it. (Cheets).- factDries, werkshDps, &c., where children un
AnDther inventiDn was a zinc paint, which he der 18 years .of age and WDmen are emplDyed, 
described as being mDst beautiful and wDrth a their heurs .of labDr shall nDt IJxcelJd ten hours 
trial by all present. AnDther very ingenieus per day. Any fDreman W hD cempels persens 
thing he had witnessed at the Patent Office in te viDlate the ten 'hour rule, shall be subject tD 
Washingten. It was pDinted .out tD him by a fine .of nDt less than $5, and nDt DveC $50. 
a gentleman, but he ceuld nDt describe it. It The secDnd sectiDn .of the �iIl says :-
had a large handle tD it, and he asked what it "That in all engagements te laber in me
was, when he said it was a sewinlLmachine, chanical Dr manufacturing business., daY'5 
(great laughter), which cDuld make seven- wDrk, when the cDntract .of labD. silent 

teen pairs .of pantaloDns a .(lay, but it was then upen the subject, orWhet�· there is nD expt'.�s 
,out of order Mid would nDt wDrk, and he did cDntract,shall censist of ten hDurs jand all 
net see it himself, and he cDuld nDt, the ref .ore, agreements, cDntracts, Dr engagements, in re
vDuch fDr its accuracy, but he believed it to be ference te such labDr, shall be SD constructed." 
true. The fines are tD go tD the SChDDl fund. It 

.Another inventiDnwas made bya man WhD is .our epiniDn that such laws are wise and 
had a large dairy, centaining upwards .of Dhe gDDd, and should, as far as practicable, be ge
hundred CDWS, and finding it very expensive nerally adDpted. 
te get them milked, he set his wits te werk, ---"""=,=---
and, by Jove! he invented a milking machine. Important Invention. 

India rubber, gutta percha, and springs, he The Washingten Telegraph States that 
milked them all .out, as dry as pDssible.- "Mr. De Bibery;has invented .one Qf the mDst 
(Much laughter). The captain amused his important life-savirlg and swimming appara

audience by 'relating the effects Dlthe milking tuses We' have ever soon: Applica.tion.hlll 
machine upDn the CDWS, and declared that been made by :Mr. De B.for:8.'P,toot .. It: is a 
the dDwn East Yankees were the mDst inven- kind Dt frDck Dr dDublet; interlaid with small 
tive peDple pDssible, and were mDnstrDusly metallic bexes, inflated. This dDublet m ay 
clever fellews. Thq had a gDDd stDry there be wern as an .over- all .on shipbDard, an d it is 
which was tDD gDDd tD be IDst, and it was an impDssible fDr the wearer tD sink below the 
astDnishing maher. The yankee babies when shDulders, and Mr. De B. asserts that a person 
net eating Dr sleeping, were still dDing SDme. may remain in the water .any 'length or time, 
thing, and this was what they were thinking and the water has no effelltwhatever "on the 
abDut-the Yankee asserted that the baby bUDyancy ofthe dress." 

. 

was rDlling its eyes rDund and· thinking hDW [We see nDthing new abDut ,this except the " 
. tD imprDve the cradle. (UncentrDliable laugh- metal boxes, which, in .our epiniDn, are rather a 
ter). He theught that was sufficient efYan- defect than an advantage. 
kee ingenuity fDr the present, but he wDuld = 

give them more specimens by-and.bye.- The Enalneers' Slrlke. 

(Laughter) ." By the last news trem EurDpe, many hun-
-==c::=---

ImprDvements of the Hudson RI�er. 

We learn by the Albany Knickerbecker 
that MDns. Maillefert is up at Castleten sur
veying the river bDttDm, fDr the purpDse .of 
remDving the bar at that place. If the city 
.of Albany wDuld invest as much in imprDving 
the river belDw that city fDr SDme miles, as it 
has dDne in railroads, it WDuld derive mDre di
rect benefit fDr the .outlay. But the imprD
ving spirit which was pursued in that city a 
few years agD by excavating mud .out .of .one 
part .of the river, and dumping it in anDther, 
must yield tD mere enlightened and watchful 
measures befDre any real geed can' be effected· 
There is as much water in the HudsDn at 
Albany, at all �ea.SDns' .of the year, \1" would 
flDat a 74 gun ship, and the river can easily be 
impreved tD de this; Mr. McAlpine, the State 
Engineer knDWS hDW it can be dQne, but it 
would .nDt be safe tD undertake the task with 
thDse excavating machines now �ed; they 
are excellent grDund hDgS, but pDDr excava-

. '- • •  ? -=:" ' " 

dreds .of the Engineers of England whDhad 
been .out .on strike, had gone tD werk, and the 
emplDyers compelled them tD. sjgll an. agree
mentthaHheywDuld" have nothingJQdD with 
their Trades Ass.ociatiDn." The 'emplDyers 
have net cDnceded any thing. The ma
jority Dt the engineers, hewever, still hDld 
.out. A great meeting .of the trades had been" 
held at St. Martin's Hail, Londen, in .order tD 
cDnsideor this great question. 

It was reselved that all the trades shDuld be 
appealed tD in aid of . the operative engineers, 
and that a petitiDn shDuld be presented tD the 
HDuse .of CDmmDns, praying fer inquiry into 
the cDnduct DfemplDyers, and fDr such steps, 
as may be necessarytD secure to the wor1i.i!l� 
classes the right .of uniDn granted by act .of 
Parliament. Such a petitiDn wDuld bring the 
merits .of ,this strike fully bef()fe the public, 
and no doubt elidt sympathy and subscrip
tiDns for the operatives, but Parliament will 

I nDt probably be able tD discuss the subject i 
this session. Jj,l 
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